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Chad and

Jeremy concert here March

Cont:emporary duo
sponsored byASB

Prospective graduates
wit:h B.A. degree listed
Candidates
to receive Boise College's first Bachelor
of
Arts Degrees May 14, 1967 total exactly 100 students.
The
following people are only candidates for this degree since they
are still working
toward fulfilling the requirements
of the

degree.

a.

Cur'l Wulte,
stow.

und

Cary

WHyne

Chad and Jeremy will give a concert Saturday,
March 11
at 8:00 p.m., in our gymnasium,
sponsored by the ASB social committee.
Chad and Jeremy
have become synonornous
with anything involved with contemporary
music; they're contemporary musicians. They write much of their own music, helped
occasionally
by Jim (James William Guerico),
their base

Wln-

Graduating- in Commercial Art
K Orton; in sr-condury
Any misspellings In names noted
education art uro Ronnie V. Prid- in this list 5110[lldbe reported lmmore, Frances 1\1. Tuning and Ja- mediately to Alice Hatton, regisnice ,Carol Wolf.
.
trar, as this is the way they will
GrlHJuo..tllnt:
1u Biulilgr
is H. Davld
appear on the diplomas.
Croll; In S~"'{Hld1try Education 13101ogy
No applications for the B, A. deIs Rlchurd 1:. Jioun t- lly IIl1d Wuller G.
gree will be accepted after Murch
Koloskl.
GrHuuatlIl~
In BUblul'ss are (;;:11'),.' 17 for the Muy graduution andalJ
Louis Dt'ngodH'il,
James Eugene Cocktranscrlpts
from other schools
tell, Lawrence C. Furlln. 1..11rrj' H. F(J~- must be in the registrar's office by
ur, Cary lh-",tl'r, Hohl'rt 1... Jusper.
Murch 17.
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Is Mark
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un'
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Mlkola'd:. Dnr rcl Eo Nag,·l, Hldlard
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..\('.
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Car,>' Ji:llrthub.
.Jnnus
Andrvw
Llttte.
(,era!!1 Orsun :,I<u,d)" .UIlS 'I'horuns Vonnhl Hp) noll.!.-).
Jo Bu~lnt:% ,AdnlinlstratJon.
~larkdInl: Is anna"l
L. Ugh!!oo!; In Intlus·
trltll
Hu:-.lnl':)s
Is \Varn-n
lIrHl In BU:'ilrWSi EdlleaUOI1

Your government
A Student
Senate meeting will be held Monday at
7:00 p.rn., in room 106 of
thl' Scien.ce Building.
All
representatives
are asked to
be present.

JO~1Il ~h'ndH'
art' Cllrm~'n

Alumni association to promote
, Be as four year college
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and Frnnl{
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An alumni
becoming

association is one of the things resulting from
a four year school. "Up to now most people

who have gone here have considered
BJC an extension
of
high school. We hope to correct this impression by promoting
Be as a compll'tely separate school," explained Jim Cockrell,
senior class president
who is

I

the student representative
on Iteres!ed i.n joining this Alumni
the association's
steering com- 'auxlltary IS requested to contact
't!
Jim Coc!erell, Dr. Fritchman, on
nl1 ce.
the faculty of BC, or Frank lIett,
The l'olllmiltee lIIel last month also on tile faculty.
to draw up the by-laws and make
'1111' 12-man steering committee
plans for tIl(' first general meetIs made up of representatives
ing to be held durin!: COllunencement weI'!, this Ma~'.
from the students, the fuculty, the
Board of Trustees, the alumni of
A news letter will be sent to all 1930's, 19.10'5,195O's, 1960's, alumalullls hy the middle of April in- ni living in Oregon-Washington,
forrnilll: them of the meeting, at California, the rest of the U. S.,
which the b~'-Iaws will be passed, Idaho and Boise.
Hnd the Hssoclationwill be formed I--------------~
in gelll'ra!. They' will especially
promote HOlllecoming ncxt fal!.

player.
Both Chad and Jeremy have natural leanings toward humor and have been to drama
school. They've
appeared
on
Debaters travel to
Hollywood Palace, the Andy Williams Show, Laredo, Danny Kaye's
Linfield College
Show, with John Gary, John Dafor tournament
vidson, Dick Vim Dyke, on HullaFour Boise College debaters are
baloo, the Patty Duke Show, with
to participate in the Linfield ColAI Hirt and on Shindig:
They've recorded with Capitol lege Invitational Debate Tournaand Columbia-now they're with ment, March 2, 3 and 4. The LinColumbia exclusively. They plan field tournament is one of the largest tournaments in' the Northto continue with major concertslike the ones in the Hollywood west. Each debate team will be afforded the opportunity to debate
Bowl and the Cow Palace-and
give comprehensive shows in col- six rounds of debate and the BC
Chad and Jeremy
leges using many forms of music, teams will enter the Men's, JuIiior
talk and comedy. Chad has said: Division.
"If someone hasn't got something
The four men are new on the
new and entertaining and creative
to offer, either with approach or Boise College debate scene this
material or arrangements or style, semester but have shown much
then he might as well go Horneand promise of becoming outstanding
forget this indUstry:' Chad and collegiate debaters, according to
The controversial
constitution
of the right wing Young
Jeremy are originals; they are Harvey Pitman, debate coach.
Americans for Freedom, Boise chapter, was passed by a vote really like no other entertainment
They are Lorn Adkins, Rick
of 25 to 16. Toe Seriate members resolved into a committee
unit in America .
Stevens, Eugene Bro",,'ll,and Mike
Tickets
for
BC
students
with
of the whole to make the final decision.
ID are $1.50 and must be pur- Ransom. Pitman will accompany
The YAF group, which is mostly composed of Boise Col- chased the week prior to the con- his debaters to the McMinnville,
Oregon, tournament.
cert.
lege Young Republicans,
sub-

Senate approves YA F
constitution 2S 1:0 16

mitted their first constitution
to the senate four weeks ago
and were refused recognition to
orgunize by the Executive Council at a similar meeting two weeks
ago. The constitution was altered
and then re-submitted with favorable results.

president, announced to the senate that although the constitution
members of the Board are affiliwas passed by them that it still
had to have a final okay by the
f T
college Board 0
rustees.... ,\'0
·th th
t'
I
f
ated, WI
e na lona group 0
the Young Americans for Free'l'..

Following the roll call vote, dom.
which allowed the club to operate
New officers of the club are
with the college's approval, Bill Jim Jones, chairman; Mike HeylIett, Associated Student Body rend, vice chairman; Linda GregI ory, secretary; and the offices of
treasurer, conunitteeml?n and eommitleewoman are still to be filled.

Kimberly Honse.n (hosen Glamour girl

An after·game dance and ,an
alumni dinner arc planned [or that
time. Dues are $2 to be collected
annually and Cockrell stressed the
fact that anyone who. attended
BJC, not necessarily graduated
from It, are eligible as alums.
The Alumni Association is naturally Intended to inspire school
Intercst liS well as to tie the
alums t<Jl:ether with a common
past, hut another organization is
being form(){}to specificall~' give
time to promoting BC. An~'one in-

Petite (5'2") Julie Kimberly Hansen, a 20-year-old junior
elementary
education major and art minor, is Boise College's
"Best-dressed
Girl" for 1967. Kimberly, a late applicant fOl'
the campus competition,
was chosen by the Student Senate
to represent
the college in Glamour Magazine's
"Ten Best-

Meyer in redtol;
everyone invited

Carrol J. 1IIe~-er, professor of
plano at Boise College, will be
ner, her dream of traveling will be heard In a facult~· recital l\larch
fulfilled, since she will then be 5 at 8:15 Iun., at the college's auflown to New York City for an all- ditorium. The llUbUeIs Invited.
expenses-paid June vacation, conIlls progrllm will Inclllde the
sisting of visiting. museums, thethree movements of 1IIozart's SoHters and restaurants, and being
nata J{,2M; Scherzo In E 1IIajor
honored (along with the nine other "Best-dressed Girls") at lunch- (011. M), Choilln; Etude No.2.
l'nganlnl-L1zst; Ondine b~' n.·wel,
eons and receptions.
and Variations and Fugue On A
In the event that she Is a vic- Thelllo by lIandel, Op: 2-i b~·
tor, Kimberly and the eollege will Brahms.
If Kimberly Is a national win- be notified later this month.
Prof. l\le~'er, who rt'sldes at 1721
Vermont Ave., has been on tho
collego's musle facult~· the past 19
~'ellrs, lie holds.a l\lnster of Arts
degree from the l1nl\"i'rslty of
Iowa.

dressed Girls" contest.
Among Kim's campus activities
ure membership in the Valkyrles,
Life Lines, and the LDS Institute,
which she represented as a HomecOl1llngQuel?n contestant In 1965
and 1966, \Vorking as a receptionIst at KBOI television station, and
horseback riding occupy the renainder of her time. Kimberly's
flltllre asplrntlons are to complete'
college, teach, truvel and marry;'

Allion(e for Progress (hosen
for spring (hority drive

For BC's spt'ing charity drive, Steve Bratt, chairman, has
decided upon a goal of $250 to be dpnated to the Alliance fOl'
PI'ogress, which was chosen by the Student
Senate, to be
spent on tools for a destitute carpentry
shop for the Normal
School at Banos, Ecuador,
This project would contribute
to the develqpment
of this
town by providing basic skills which are in great demand,
promoting
u spirit of self-sufficiency among young crafts·
men, stimulating
the estab·
lishment of small woodworkIng shops, and relieving a se·
rious unemployment
problem
in this cOlllmunlty.

IIAlum AS IUNO Olr IlI1lAUTS ut the Sweotlll'nrt IJnll Feb. 18
\Vns Stove Urutt (colltor). UlljolehtlCIn his corOlmtlon 'U'C !Job
1I0ugh (left), ,Jut'lt of IIlll1rts IIIlll SlIsnn Bensoll, AlVa IlrClllthmt.
Not shoWII Is "mil' John" I(ll\Ihllllll1, tho othor Jur1t of lIourts,
AlllJOcllltetl'Volllon StillIontil 1I110nsorClI
tho nllllUal ball.

Seniors

•••

II

lIett appointed
to committee

Thl' Fl'h. 1 appointment of Bill
IIett, Assoclnted Student Body
president, to the Chamber of Commerce's Education and Civic AfA "donation
keg" will be full's'"Committees was announced
set up In the lIbrat'y during recently by the Board of Directthe week of March 6·10 and ors of the Chamber of Commerce.
Bill Is the only student to ever sit
all pennies, nickels, dimes and on either of the committees.
quarters
will be appreciated.
Earlier In the spl'1ng semester,
Plaques will be awarded to the the ASB officers joined the Cham·
clubs, both large and small di- bel' to promote. bettel' student and
visions, donating the most in city relations, lIett Is now serving
as representative of the group.
propoltion.

On your mark,
get set; grow!
I\len! Once agnln hairy faces
nre "In" on t he noise College
call111\18as the Golden Z'tI 8mI
Vnikyrll'tl Join togethl'r to 8110nsor a benrd contest for tht' nnmuli 1I0bo Dance to be held
Allrll 22.
All lIlale 8tndonts lire eligible
to enter tho contest, which will
begin on Wednesda~', l\llIreh 8
with an official 8ha\'e and sign
ull from 11:80 a.1Il. to 1:00 \I.IIl.
on tho SUD balcony. There will
btl no entry foo,
'Vlnner of tllO "Dest DNlrtl"
contest wlIl bo e.bosen by officers of the two coed clubs at tho
dnnoo and will be erowned "IUug
of the RoRd" and pl"CSt'ntoowith
a P~ll\fOld cnmen~
All cont(!fltants must pay admlRlllonto tho dance on Allrll 22,

Montreal's exp-o~67 looms high in
U. S. (ollege set's summer plans
MONTREAL,
Canada
(Expo 67)-There
"In" place to go next year: :Montreal.

will be a new

College students from all parts of the United States are
e:-.:pected to cross the nation's northern
border, attracted
by
Expo 67, the Canadian
Universal and International
Exposition of 1967.
This event will be the first ex- land. In the area, 18 of the 39 reshibition of the first category e\·er taW"ants to be built by Expo 67
held in North America. No idle will be found; and there will also
boast or promotional gimmick, the be more than 20 snack bars and
rating is quite official; it's handed 15 food shops.
And It is in La Ronde where
dOll'll by the Bureau of International Exhibitions, in Paris, un in- college-age students can Frog,
ternational agency set up in 1928 Twist, Monke~·, !Ioscow Mule,
and
to establish rules for world's fairs. Snake, Shamble, 'Vatusl,
Expo 67 \\ill have two basic Whatever \\ith students from the
goals in mInd when Its gatcs open world o\-er. !Iany of the restaufor a six-month run next April 28. rants \\ill convert, when night descends and tho ~'01lDgerchlldren
First, It wants to be educatIonalthat's the llurpose of the nntional are llacked off to bed, to discopavllloM being put up b~· nearly theques, \\ith top musical combos
70 participating nntlons-and scc- providing the beat.
(To be continued ne..xt issue)
ond, It wants to be entertaining.
In making Expo 67 un educational fair, the officials decided to
Camptls
gi\·e it an o\'er-all theme-"Man
and His World." It is hoped, E.,,"po
officials say, that the fair "will
unfold the stoT)' of man's hopes Frlda~', lIInr. 8-Intervlews for
University of Denver, 11:45
and aspirations, his ideus and his
a.m. to 5 p.m., SUB fo)'er.......
endeavors."
Sat., Mar. -i-Phi Beta Lambda
Fun,Fun, Fun
State Convention, 11 8.m. to
One official, apprehensive lest
6 p.I1I., Library Little TheaExpo 67 be taken as a -fuil' that
ter.
might be educational but not enPBL dinner 7 p.m., SUB dintertaining, added a caulionar~' notc.
Ing area.
n0t long ago. "Of course we want
Tau Alpha Pi Dance, 9-12
people to come and to be informp.m., SUB Ballroom.
ed," she said. "But to my mind,
fairs are fun, fun. fun. Most of all, 1II0n., Mar. G-ASB Senate to
meetr 7-9 p.m., In room 106,
I'd like to see people come to Expo
Science building,
67 next ~'ellr to have fun,"
The eXllosltlon has pro\'lded for FrI., 1IIar, 10-Marlne OfficeI'
that. In La Uonde, the IS5-ll<'re
Training COI'I>S,SUB fo~-er,
amusement lIrt'll, ~'ou wouhl havo
all day.
to work at It not to enjoy ~'ourDave Runner recital, 8 p.m.,
self. Tho JlIl\Jor elements of thl",
In the Music Aud.
area aro an aquarillm; a l'lonl't'r
Foreign film, 8 p.m., In 1'0001
Land, which In<'1l11los
a rldo thnt
106 of the Science Bldg.
shoots eablns down -Into tho wa- Sat.. 1IIar. ll-Selectl\·e Service
ter; 8 Chlhlren's World; a Youth
test, 8 a.m. to 12 noon, gym.
Pavilion; and tho Gyrotron, a thrlll
Cone(,l't by Chatlllnd Jeremy,
rillo tllllt Is mado ulI of a gllhlX~',
8 p.m., In the lO'm.
8 vokano, Rnd l\ fire-belching monSat., 1Ilar. l8-Fllntstone
Forster thnt swallows tho IlllrUdllIal, 9-12 p.IlI., f:ym.
pnnts; 8 Dolllhill Lako and a S~Sat., Allrll 8-Mlss Boise ColJUtle.
lege PUb"Cant, 8 p.I1I"lO'l1I,
The It!l'a of La Ronde Is to lTeate the best of all possible amuse- Fri., Allrll i,,--··F"'rem·hplay, "La
Cuisine des Anges." 8 1)·111.,
ment parks, combining the flncst
elements of Copenhagen's '1'1\'011 Autl.
Gal'dens with the bcst of Disney-

Calendar

I

•
port:rait:s .t:aken at: Bach Studios immediately
have senior
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FRANKLIN CARR

Dear Editor:
In -the opinion
the _authOr 01
a recent letter to the ROUNDUP
editor, the review' of the recent
play "King Lear': left much to be '
desired. The author then corrects,
point by POint, what hefeels to be
wrong with the review's criticismS.
There are five criticisms in the revlewj strangely enough there were
five "corrections" in the Ietter.,
7'
Published bi-weekly, except during holidays, as a project of interested
The'writer feels that the rather
Boise College students.
remarkable contrast between the
heroine and lier two sisters, as was
play.er in Lear was most deslrable.
Perhaps the writer should look up
the term "Subtlety" in the dictionary. The audience, I 'presume,
Boise College, while trying to grow up, is cracking its is fully capable of understandlng _
skin. Gaps have formed in an otherwise sleek administration her (the heroine's) place in the
and these gaps take time 'to repair. Especially if the gap re- plot without being slapped across'
pairmen are only apprentices or if these particular gaps are the face repeatedly with~etcc~_.
new to the experience of the veteran repairmen.
"contrast."
'/ ..
The ROUNDUP is presently split by a gap. This accounts
As to the so-called quotation
for its biweekly publication and incomplete news coverage. concerning one player's' overacting.
The staff is trying to equip itself with the tools and material it is true that neither Shakespeare
necessary to fix the gap, so please be patient with their well- nor the player \vrote it. There
intentioned blunders and help them whenever possible. This was no claim within~ the --review
isn't supposed tobea news recruiting editorial or a let's-all- that the quote DID originate with
get-out-and-support-our-paper campaign. It is simply to ex- them. What then is the writer's
HELEN JOHNSON AND PAT OURADA cheered the faculty team
plain that a newspaper is as fallible as any other thing cre- point? Prithee he would'be well on
to Victory at the faeulty-student
basketball game, Feb. U.
ated by humans and this paper has very human humans run- advised to obtain a pair of Ye Olde Faculty Won by one point, 39-38_ Included on the faculty Ilneup
ning it.
were Dr. John Phillips, Jaek Dalton. Carl Tipton, Roger Allen,
Spectacles, with which to peruse
Dr. Peter Wilson, Robert Baker, Bill Jones 'and Dewey Cofield.
the lines more diligently. "
• ,The student team was composed of .-business majors and class
The writer also excused Edgar's
presldents-.Jlm
Cockrell" Tim Hedges, Don l!awklns and Brian
lUcClelllUl. and ASH president Bill lIett. Dr. Robert -Rose and
"rattling off his lines." I must re- Wa~'ne \Vhlte acted as referees, with G. Underkoner as timer.
mind him that Shakespeare didn't
It was during the break that we saw her enter the Student Union,
pad dialogue and all of the playher hand clasped tightly over a shiny, new nickel. We couldn't help
ers' lines are important enough to
noticing her happy appearance and that eager look of anticipation on be understood
her face as she slipped the coin into the slot and enthusiastically pulled
Finally the writer makes the
the lever, marked gum. As she reached for her toothsome purchase,
that "the ata puzzled look overtook her once-smiling expression and we too, were foolish statement
puzzled as we watched her pull the lever again and again, only to mosphere's the plot," concerning
his excusing of the excess of sound
come up empty- handed.
effects. This is depreciating both
Before we could' say a word, she was hurriedly picking up her to Shakespeare and the Lear cast.
books from off of one of the tables and rushing out of the door, run. It is Shakespeare's genius and the
ning in the direction of the Administration Building. Before we knew
way in which his plays are acted
it, we were running right behind her, curious, and yet sornewhaj up. that determines the plot, not sound
set at ...the thoughts of what would lie ahead.
effects.
Up the Ad Building steps, down the hall, past the administration
The author, as a member of the
offices, around the corner and down several flights of stairs to the Lear cast himself, thus bites off
Book Store. As we rounded the corner, the tension in the air was his own nose despite his face in
maddening. The process began again, in slipped the nickel, a short the zealous protest of what was
tug on the lever was next and then-nothing.
intended as constructive criticism.
It was then that we realized the horrible truth, our nickels could
JACK H. HAYMOND
no longer bring US those small packages of palatable delight that we
had grown to love and cherish. The Boise College Administration had
had all the chewing gum stripped from the vending machines and
banned its sale any place on campus,

o.t -

Club News "

Lowly Valkyrie pledges for'the
Spl'ing semester are Terry Am1lla.
tegul, Sandy Baxter, De Ann Chatburn, Karon Cross. Opal Cooper,
Lynda Davis, Wilma Denny, Cuthy
Fr'ltschlo, Ann Hicken, Suzl Johnson, Sallye Kerr, Lynn Kller, Nancy Marker,
Robin Oviatt, Le
Parker, Sandy Prince, Carol Rice,
Candy Sherwood, Debbie Smith,
Kathy Spain, Krls Tonning and

OUR EDITORIAL COMMENT

J "micc \\·clsh.

Pledge captain is Unda Pelon.

• • •

A sticky situation

Fifty western students to be chosen
for NASA summer institute at USC '

,Out of My Head

By JDI JONES
Because only around one of ten
still tight-fisted around the cold piece of nickel, we too, could only
sigh, hang our heads and follow.
BC students live on campus, this
Leaving the Ad building, we turned left and she turned right and group of persons tend not to be
that was the last we ever saw of her. But as the days pass, we can't heard as loudly in their problems.
help remembering her departing words, "Oh, Boise College, institution Actually because they are in much
conof freedom and higher learning, why hast thou forsaken me?"-J.
W. more direct administrative
tact with the school, they may
have more conflict in school reo
lated hang·ups, than do the masses
0
of commuters. However let's all
~ U
I
0 C
think "dormie" for a while.
As she passed between us, her head hung in despair and her hand

The tr e me aninq

f

urage

A Tn-b ute to Former Berse
- C0 IIege 5tu dent
Marie Paisano (1943-1966)

For the boys living in a dorm is
not radically different than living
anywhere else. With the exception
of not being able to drink "booze"
By U. S. Senator Frank Church
and entertain girls in their rooms,
Marie Paisano was one of the most courageous girls I've ever
the male resident suffers no seknown. In her tragically short life she gave a thousand times
rious constriction because if for
more than she received. As a VISTA Volunteer, working in the
no other reason than being able
most depressed slum area of \Vashington, D. C., this frail, dedisimply to leave. College students in
cated, Idaho Indian girl burned with an inner fire of love and
general are far from being saints,
care for the hundreds of poverty·stricken children she worked so
but the male" residents as a rule
hard tohelp.
act in a responsible way,
That inner fire burned so brightly that eventually it consumed
This brings us to the other half
her. On October 6, 1966, while undergoing surgery in a Washing.
of the world's population. There
ton, D. C. hospital, her gallant, overflowing, but over-worked
is some considerable difference in
•
heart failed to meet this final demand on her strength.
the
psychological/administrative
Lamba
Delta Sigma
It's not enough to mourn the shocking end of a 23-year.old
standard applied to the girls. Some
The annual Lambda Delta Slglife, for we must mourn not only for the passing of a fine, young
of the trappings of a prison camp
rna Preference Ball was Iwld at
woman but for all the contributions she could have made to our
can be noted: sign·out has some
the Institute of Religion of Boise
lives.
of the aspects of the Inquisition;
Colleg-e on Saturday night, Feb. 11
alarms signal opening of doors;
Marie was a Western American Indian girl, the proud daugh·
middle-of.the.night
checks on the
and Was rated as a big SUccess hy
tel' of a Nez Perce !JI9ther and a Pueblo father, Her parents, Mr.
occupants r,~~~'!1bJe.the Gestapo.
aU who attended. Approximlltely
and Mrs. Ferris Palsano, Jr., live in Lapwai, Where Mrs. Paisano
But more than the physical atrap120 people were there.
teaches school and Marie's father works in--the lumber industry.
ments are present. The attitude
The decorations
wl're
built
nround the theml', "Thl' Swe('tMarie grew up in the West, in the good, clean mountain counthat the girls in and of their betry. She receIved her Bachelor's degree in Education from the
ing .are crimlnal.like
pervades
heart Tree," TY.·o white trees
decked In pink tissue pII(1('r !-os('!!
WashiTlg~°!lState University. Then she joined VISTA, and came
much of the thinking of those per.
bordered the throne lind til(> c('lI.
to Washington, D. C.
sons responsible for .. soc!al/llving
Ing wns made entirely of kleenex
The Cardoza area to which she was assigned is not a pleasgroup control. Until upper adminstapled onto strings. Pink satin
ant place. It Is probably the most depressing slum area in all of
Istratlon Is reached lIttle interquilted hearts outlined In roSt'S
the blighted Negro section of the 9apltal City. More than a quarpersonnel understanding is applied.
hung on the walls.
tel' of the half a million Negroes in the city cannot read and
This, however, Is not the result of
At intermission
Jo Ho wns
more than 40 percent of them are crammed Into rat-Infested, sub.
t'fle personnel as much as It Is the
,standard tenements concentrated in the Cardoza area.
system.
crowned Most Pref('rrcd Man and
his two prlnc('s were Mlkc ButIt is not a pleasant place nor a safe place. Yet chiklren are
One can naturally assume that
tars and Greg Johnson. Tht' six
horn there, grow up In squalor and ure caught In the web of
when a police-like control mechn--'------poverty that appears to doom them to the same lack of education
nlsm is utilized, contra-system
Luau, dance scheduled dukes were Dave BUlson, Brt'nt
and work opportunities that have trapped their parents.
thinking will develop.
Hawnllan lunu and dance will Evans, Rees Knlkner, Gary FuhrlIt was to rench these chlldl'en nnd to h.'lp them escape the
However, It may well be the ar. be given April 29, 5:30-12 p.m., In mnn, George Wadsworth, lind Dcn.
nls Ward. Luey Ann Wallace sang,
trap, that Marie gave her llfe.
guments surrounding one aspect the sun by Hul 0 HawaII.
Sh(' mo,,:~d Into an apartment in the henrt of the dlstrlct-nn
may be ('ssentlalIy'settled,
but no
All of Boise College is Invited "Our Lambda Delta Sweethl'lIrt,"
apm·tment hardly better thnn those of the familles she was helpone may yet realize it. It Is entire- but dOI'ITIstudents will be ndmlt- Terry and Llndn Davis IIllnK th!'
ing. She wn/ked the littered and crowded streets day and night
Iy IIolIIJlblo that unequal .Iorm ted frlle While tickets cost $3 for theme song, and Mike Buttars lind
to reach tpose who needed her. She walked mnny times In fear,
hourll for men nnd women mny be anyone else. For tickets contact Elllee Jamison sang the "Twelfth
for the streets are not safe nt night. Yet she nlways wnlked head
Illegal under fcdernl law. On what Big John or any member of Hill 0 of Never," Boxe. of Valentine cnndy were ilven 8s door priZes.
high and prOUd.
basis is this statement mnde? The HawaII.
The dccorntlolll that had taken
Not long nftel' Mnrie first came to Wnshlngton, she visited
Fourteenth
Amendment provides I
_
two days to put up Wero tom
mo in my office. We talked of her work and her frustrations In
for due process of lnw in regards
. tryIng to do so much In the fnce of such wld(,SPTead poverty,
to civil rights. This combined with must be equal under ledernl law down In 30 minute' l'rfondny morn.
"You get dlscourng('d," slle told me that day, "nnd som('tlmes
the interstnte commerce clause of if a dorm Is a public accommo- Ing after the dance, but the m.m.
you get·so frustrated yOUWant to err. But then you see the way
the constitution form the baSis of dation. It Is? Why certainly It Isl orle. ot It wlU Unger on lor quito
the lIttle ones laugh nnd push up to he next to you, just fOI' a
justification for Title II of the It Is part of a tax-supported Insti. II while.
tutlon and is certainly liS .thoSC!
hug nnd small word, ull of u sudden YOU know why•.you urI! here
Civil Rights Act of 1964.-provldes
and Why it's worth all the effort."
lor equnllty In public accommoda- out of state residents clln state, In
Interstate commorco. Theretore, re• When she left, my day had been brightened. That Was Mnrle
tlons. This combined with Title
The Bolle CollelO bullnels dlvl.
Paisa no's special gift to the World.
VII's precl!dent regarding .l!Xunl quiring women to sllbmlt to un810n faculty wlll hold Its tradition(Ed
I!quallty ml!lIn in essence, that dis- equal hours Is lUegaJ.
1962.03. Note: Marll! attl!nl!ed B<?lseJunior College 1961·62 and
crimination by sex.!n a public nco
This would have ,solid legal ba.e III "POt luck" dinner Frldny at
In
noy ledernldlstrlct
court. AU 8:30 p.m., at the home of Prot.
'---------:--"'1 commodation I. lIJeanJ. This menns
that girls and boys dorm hours right- women,' who know. an at· Wayne WlUtf, 2911 So",. Balin
torneY?,Road.
.
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DATE

March ·1
March 11
March III
March 27
April 1
April II
April 15
April 22
April 2:1
AI1ril 29
May 13

sociol

calendar

FU;,>(-!'lO;'>

D.tn,· rCh.'d & Jpn'nlY
FllIltstollt' 1-"01'111.<1
Bf'j:in/lill~ of (;l'I"'k \\""'k
I'n',ide/lf's B"II
~Ii,~ !lol'" ('011",: .. I"'i:.·.mt

Gold"n
1101.,

1'1Im!p

Il:tll

D.1I1l"t'

Hart H,"",
LWIlI

'Illd

Gr.,duaUon

Daile"
Formal

SPONSORED DY:
Tau AJphft PI
Social CommillCf'

...:aqulno.
PI Slgl1lA SlgnUl
PI SlgfT\ll Sigma
Goldrn Z-IK
Jrlh'rcol1l'glate Knlahts
Thu Alpha PI
l't S 1/llllIIBIItfM
HawaIIan Club
Social CommIJIct"

ANNUAL DINNER SET

WHfN YOU M~eeo TO CH~
Mr GItA
NAT'LIr:!I\I..LVA<to~UM'" _ II

•

BOISE

=

Days· of flappers

ROUNDUP

Campus pacs coming Valkyries noted
nsfrst repeater
anin Club of Month

relived

.

Shotgun weddings and jails
were part of the Roarin.g 20's
theme for the Valkyrie - IK
carnival, held Feb. 25 in the
SUB. Corliss Lundell of the
Valkyrles and Dave Anderson
of the IK's were co-chairmen
of the annual fund- raising
event. Among other features
of the carnival were the kissing booth, speakeasy, ring toss
and cakewalk.
Later the Rebels played for
the carnival dance and for the
Intermission
featuring
Valkyrie pledges performing the
Charleston in flapper girl costumes. All pledges and many
students dressed in the 1920
theme and prizes for the best
costumes were given.
Proceeds from the carnival
will go towards the sponsorship of the Miss Boise College
pageant.

*'

.. .
" ;~. '
."

, .I

OOLLEGE'

\',\I.HYJUl~ I'LEIHa;s
enter~,Iahll'd lit Inh'rmllililon wllh tlte
('harlt'liton. 1>1l'(lgl'~lire. In the
fln,t row, I{rl" 'fonlllnG'. SUI.!
,J uhnsun,
Ann lIJtokl!li. 1.)'1111 I{I.
:~~'rr:rJ'~~lt,:\~~~~::tlw,~'IiIr~~~I~~~
all IIl1d Sand)' BlIxt-'r. In the
,"" .. nd row uro Hehhlc Smith,
111',,1 (··.... llt·r. Hathy Spain. Lyu.ta l)a\'lo;, Candy Slll'rwoud IIncl
SalU'.\' :'IllIrlu'r.

t ,

CAMPUS PACS are coming!!· That's what the signs"
around our. campus are
nouncing these days. Here's
the full story behind this cryptic message:
Students
here at BoIse College
are beneficiarIes
of a "giant product give-away"
by manufacturers
of various
brand- name products
who are trying to win new customers among the college crowd.
More than $3,500.000
worth
of
merchandise
is being distributed
in CAMPOS PACS going to one
mJIlion college students across the
country-and
we are fortunate
to
be included in this huge promotion, according to Mrs. Forsyth,
manager of the Book store.

Tryouts for play s:

set .for March 3,' 4-

Winners in the Club of the
Month competition for December-January are the Valkyries
and Lambda Delta Sigma.
,
The Valkyries are the first
repeat winners in the competition
primarily
because
of the
sheer bulk on their activIties and
service. They purchased lights for

Tryouts .for the two hilarious spring one-act plays,
"Public Eye," and ''The Private Ear" will be held Friday,
March 3 at 3:15 and Saturday,
March 4 at ~Oa.m.L!n the Littie Theater in the tbrarv,
Four male parts and two female roles are open. Any interested students are invited
to come, regardless of experience.

1------

_

Patronize Otll' Advertisers

II-I ::===========~

the Christmas tree near the
brary, purchased
and decorated
the Christmas tree in the library;
kept Christ's Chapel open dlll'ing
December,
gave away three food
baskets,
donated
$50 to United
On March 5. at the Bookstore,
Fund and sent two boxes of books
2,500 pacs will be dlstrIbuted on to Vietnam, Edie Rydalch is presa one-to-a-student basis. Students
ident.
will be checked
off so that as
Susan
Taylor,
Lambda
Delta
many as possible can take advanSigma president, reports that they
tage of this limited supply.
have helped place murals in the
The Bookstore
expects
a tre- Nampa State School, typed for Les
mendous rush,according
to Mrs, Bois, and are planning on sending
Forsyth,
if experience
at other a panel to various high schools to
schools is duplicated. Students are tell them what to expect in colurged to get to the store early on lege,
March 5 since the supply of CamIf your club would like to enter
pus Pal's is so limited,
the competition,
forms may be
"This is a great opportunity."
plcked up in the ASB office in
Mrs, Forsyth
said. "These
top the SI:B. February's
reports
are
companies want the patronage
of due by l\larch 13 In the ASB box.
the college studen t. and they're
See you next month.
using this method to get it. AI·
-Tll\1
HEDGES
though each pac is worth several
dollars, the student
receives the
For Men
products free."
Macleans Toothpaste
Our charge of 35c !li'r pac covGroom & Clean
ers packaging,
freight
and hanReef Mouthwash
dling eosts only.
Absorbine. Jr,
Alka-Seltzer
Products to be featured in these
CAMPUS PACS include:
Rapid Shave Cream
Old Spice Lime Cologne
For \\'omen
Personna Stainless Sleel Blades
Meds Tampons
Xo-Doz
Pond's Dreamflm';er
Talc
Pond's Angel Fuce Cre"m
~rake·up
Red :'louthwash
For the
Macleans Toothpasle
Pause thar~n
Alka-Seltzer
Toni Deep :.rugie :.robture
Refreshes
Cream
Lustre-Cream
Shampoo
:-;'eutrog('na Soap, or
Caron I3e!lodgia Perfume
No·Doz.

College Haircuts
ARE OUR SPECIAL!S>A
"The Smiling

Brother Barbers"

Open Monday

8 a.m.

thrv Sotvrday

'0 6 p.m.

BARNEY'S BARBER
vrsr A

AND OVEI1AND

Support The
BRONCOS
says

t:!3

the

College ~c:l'

r;,?

IN AND OUT
famous

for

BRONCO BUSTER

* We

have
Chocolate

Softies

.B

III" J;,. I"

,,\(

1\ i': 1.1. \',

,,,,ar.lI11.·

1l00,DlNG FLAI)I)ER DIANE NORRIS at gun point
in her chick('n wire I'ri'ion
art' Joe lI('rtt'lin~ and Dave
Gardner.

an· ..lJlp:luJcod II)' his moll, mad., 1111 IIp-

al Ih.· .';lrnl\,,1

\\i1h his Irtht)'

\Iolln ('ast',

RODEOS PROMOTED BY NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION AS COLLEGIATE SPORT

If on your way down the
Ad building hall some ('vening
yOU hem' what sounds like the
11\ ,J. ,\, AI.TIZElt
Dave Clark Five, well-it is,
Il,
(' ", ,'" 1:,::, .. ,\."",Lill"n
If.,rnwrly
th,' BC Hodi'''! Perhaps
the r:nost swinging
, L" " f'. t:,!. : lui' '.'[ :;(1"':1-1 llfty stud,'n!;; /;,',,,l('d by advisor~ I and ~'et effective. m~thod. of
, I"~ (Ii.::
,I;. r "Ii I (;:. lIn ~,;,cl"1,lt-r
Thl' (',,111m"1l ()ltjl'ctive of til", learning
to t!>:pe Is fmgen.ng
",,'n I. h r" ;:",f.' ;" 11:,' Inl!, ,I tl:,' idn of intl'n'o!it';;i:l!t'
rOdl'o/ the ~('!>;t~oard1ll rhythn~ With
'",',,'''''
'",'
In I);" -"".'
!I;:ht '" ('\lll,,;.! .. fool 1>:.111 til' h'IS', mUSll'.
1he home of tillS f~n
. I"" , tI,'••' " '1:"'1;111)'
"---~"-----I
i method of .Iearnin~ t'i Miss JIll
'
III
\\ Ilh Ih" Mlpport of Iht. Sam!,,, 1 Fry's evening tYPlllg class.
:' 1: ,\.1> ·1 I' '::'!"T of tl", ~;I'
,..taIllIK'd., lIoard,
Popular
mu:,sic not. only
I lnlen,dl,
,'lIt"
H,,,!,,,, A·,,,·
I I
t
tI
f
e
~n \dlidi h 11",,,j;, up "r ,,\( r
'I'h!.; ,prill,:, lU:.lL\, htlpe~ to t~'PS one
~1 1e ilwmgb 0t
""11.',.,,
:II"!
lUIl\.';,it",
pilI on an 1'1'0'11 l...·tler rodeo Ilwn . I ~ng:SnOtnI1'
l e\. an'~~I"t
1.001'
U
'1;!J\iut Ih,' ,-",1>';] St:ll,"'. 'I'h" 1.1.,'.-1 )"-;'1-, "n.l it is also llO!lnl Ihal _.1 .._<;_0,.,_0 _~ ..
~t pe\\_l e '._. _

I

5

t,

e.

con ht.~ rabed to
':1
tll:k'nt
1:',1':1;:,,';";',
h'ld\~'\l by !-i('nd out :i rodl'o
h':llll to n'prc
l~tt pC t,I"U!:y
flii'tnh,'r:'. frIll!)
',l'nl Hllbt· Collt..~f:('. H.C.It.A. has
l";;";llh'f
_~"h,..,!-;; Tt,;, nUl!} ;lll '-r'i\'i:dJle }qddo~~ oC charl1pion·
"',n "f lb.' ;.; 1 It A. i, t" IiI'"
,.hip lll:itl'lil1
ill its l1lel11l~-rship
,ltlll " 1',,1,-.. 1..,ull would probably
tht' fV- '''!f\'
Ii{ j.:.lfll:.l!l!ln
and add"t!
in!ITt'oll.'{:u!t'
~lod,'1) ptl th,' Ionn;: IlIIlI h n'co;:nitlon
f~"d :-;(';111', I )!lTjIL:
lh., :,dl(t!,I 1'1 "0 11;;e I" lJub~College,
lod"'1!'i.
;:!I;
h' it! in t':H'h ~,r
H..d,'('. It hil'h lut! its Ctlllccption
~~'i:i(IfLtl
di\ h>'!l'~
thrilul:hoqt
in til,' l';llly \\'("t'TII (';Itth, round·
1'!lih',1
St."""
I:.I"h c"lk,:., tip' .., luq tnd.ly ht'('nn1(' a serious,
1-, n ll\o\.kn
t!'~::! ('pn,j"t!IH: (;f
I'r"fl';:.,iolul,
'lmrlinR
C \' e n t
1 ,y:~ and natt' l~lrl:): tll~;t'rHt tll
thr"u,:h')llt
thl' nallon, The at·
III ,\ 1"1<-,,, in tlwir
n'· t"llIpt of OIl<' Ilun trying to rid('
;i\j'
dbttil'b.
}k"'-idcs tlPl'h~'
a pitching, It..n,·.ltl'cnchin,:
hull for
;"'"
pojt1t·~ inf' P:lt'1H'ti
hy puf .. Ii
'omb wit hou t b<'illg !:l>ret!,
l\n:l: ir~dl\"id\l.ll"i ;"1\1 tl':I111:'\ itt (/'.Impl",1 01' klckl'r!, or the sus·
'"d:'~l, dnd til,' 11'1' tc,.rn'; Hlhl p"Il'-dul
Iri.<1 of " drl urging Iwl'
,,'..... ;illd (\1\\ L;ll" furHlIT r-~'p. '1lurll'rho",'
around
the barrels
,·:;t"
t!H'lr c"Idl,'}:,:It 01 tutilliul ill a slippl'!')' 1I1l'ln at hrl'lIkn1't~k
r'\wko Itdd (',teh SUrIiflWL
.'I,,-,'t!, It'IU), 11 tn~' of e](odd\, f'X~:i/;dh)n
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fly
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The :lllllIJI>! sLlte convcnlion
of
the high school o.nd c01kl;(' business clubs Future Business Le:HIcrs of America
::md Phi Ikta
l.ambda will be held in Ihe Boise
Colle;;(' library on :.rar('h 'I. Xl'W
state ofriC'Crs will be ('l('('t('-I anrl
contests will lx, held for c"m'entioll participant>,

,\rrs, HOirllara Cockrell and Mari1('(' Kllsk('C are vyin;; for :'liss Business Tcacher',
July Campbell
is
running for sl:cretary of the state
members are' also signed up to ent('r variou,
competition~,
Gary
Cow!(', an,1 .llnl Cc"krell are running for :Ill', Business Execllti\'e,
businl'ss elul'"

Boi", (\,I1 ..g,,'s Phi Ikla
l';lmuda is lakin;; an active parI in Ih.'
('{lm'I'ntion, In addition 10 acting
as host for th(' cOll\'en!i'll1N'rS, its

Rl'gblrntion
will bt.'gin at nO<)tJ
en Salul'day and the day will end
with ;ill awards
banqu,'1 in the
sun Out ("·t'ning.

---"._-- ._---

,ulel h .. dd4'" frutH
hU'lIIl(',.."nt~n .ntut
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and go' a
MILK SHAKE

:
:
~

•~

VIKING
-

Spo<lalty

-

1r,6(

H'e- ·67 SPOrts B~rracvcb:

The husky "Commando
383"
turns the 'Cuda into a very
ferocious
fish , . . Ihat just
loves to eat up other frisky
bail!

STREET

INML!

.....
--:--:=

HESSING-THURBER
MOTORS

7 1109 IDAHO

I'o;ORTIiW£STfRN MUTUAL lirE
~ __
"'~\ll\VAUI(EE
Th~r~ ~ • djH~"'RC~,.
Ihr dlfffrtn(~ l~

0

. .and

RICK STEVENS
Suite 505
Idaho 1st SatlonJl1 Bank Bldg-.
Phone

SU-4605

572 VISTA
Famous

-

------,,-_.

Pina

344-6541
Sinco 1964

Also located

..
----

in McCall

~-_._._------,,------

Drive the New
~
H.I. S. (0 r d S pO r teo 0 t / ~ _')/
Vd--Yt#
from Alexonders
...
.

M,,"!

Put yaul~('1f

!lrcot

rlPW H,I.S, Co.duroy

fj

..

It's

the drivcr'~
(]

youllg mUll's wordlobcl

ta

sellt

Sporlcoot
90·anywheIe
BroWI1,

of fmhian

frolll
coot

in

Rocky Mt. Region

HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINE
LOW, LOW PRICE

(1

Alexondpr's

for

every

lon, thistl(', alld moss

green,

RIGIfT PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT COLORS

*

Shop,

.11

.

Throughout

*

AS AOVUTlHO

$22.95

IN I'LAnOy

FORMAL RENTALS-

Phone 343-5291

AT ANY-

RED STEE R

-

D R I V E INN

CREME Oil MENTHE
MilK SHAKE

L.. A.~~~~~:O~:~:~:~
....A~
,

')

, , , stdltal-e time 10 hatch, Stan
building ~'our fUlure now, with
a sound life insurance program,
\\ h~' now? Your premiums are
100\('r and lour cash value has
longer to build, The reward is
10 Ihe bold, nevcr the chicken,

Ni~htly Entcrt ..unmcnt
Open for Llmch
AND TRY TIlE Nf~W 'FAMOUS REUBEN'

F R E E!3#/1J

r····-················'·
HIE
8
DRIVE

~~

the best laid plans

co~mOUT

4802 Emerald

Buy a MILK SHAKE

•
~

01

Pizzo Parlor

Con1pus

••

....

..:3.~/

REMEMBER STUDENTS
Your day's Ski Pass is worth 50c
on any purchase of $1,00 or more -
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If you <on, J's STEAK VILLAGE mallos tho OffOf to you.
72 OUNCE STEAK, SALAD, POTATO AND DRINK. IF EATEN
WITHIN ONE HOUR. IT'S YOURS FREEl
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Barracuda
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Charnpale's
Here!!

CAN YOU EAT 72 OUNCES OF STEAK?
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Tit,' Boi,,' Col!"~e Hodeo Association w,>tIldlikl'to
I'xtl'n<l a \'I'I'Y
sine.-n' invitation
to all sludenls
inleresled in rodeo to j,'in B,CRA,
Cluh rnf'lllllt'rship
dues are S:l,O(]
an<l nwptings
aI'" held In n'(llll
A Ilfi \\,,'dn('s(l:Iy noon an.1 alter·
natl' Thursday
nights, It is "Iso
h(lpt-d Ihat Ih,. colleRI' and the stu,knl hody will lak(' n part in Iwlp.
In/; 10 11I"'S"I'\'e the culmination of
\\'estel'll hel'i1aj:e at its most expiling be~t in the form of ('oileRI'
I'ut!l'o,

Phi Beta Lambda state convention
to be held here March 4 in library
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Frugin' phalanges?

Call 342-5448
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A foul soldom called and one that ~ known now by all, and the
sharp eye of Renee Ruth helped the Broncos wrap up the sub-regionals. Next we have 'the regionals; These will be played on the home court
Mondily and Tuesday nights.
.\
. ..'tItey will consist of single elimination, four game series. The first
~w9-·gameswill begin Monday at 6:30 p.m., the second game to be
pplayed' at 9:30. The winners of thes~ will play Tuesday to see who
will go to Hutchinson, Kansas for the nationals.
The teams lined up so far are Arkansas Western, Treasure Valley
Community and the Broncos. At this printing Washington is having
its playoff.
.
From Washington,' it will be either Columbia Basin, Centralia Juriior College, Everett, or Grays Harbor. They are in a runoff series now.
Following is a gome-by-game report of the series with the Golden
Eagles played here:
..

Boise 65, Eastel1l6S .
From the-start, the more than
3,000 fans in the gymnasium knew
the game Was going to be, dif';
ferent. Never have I walked .into
a gymnasium filled with so much'
spirit and confidence. I must compllment the student body, faculty
and citizens of Boise for the great
turn-out.
The lead never fell from Boise
except for a few times in the first
10 minutes of the game.'A jumper
by Bill Otey, however. just before
the half, sent the Broncos to the
lockers for intermission with a
40-33 lead.
Eastern came backk in the s6C- .
ond half to tie the score and the
two clubs went that way until the
last 1 :34 of the game.
Then the ruling, r have here the
ruling which caused the foul. The
book says: "The team with the
ball must move it-via paSs or

'By BJiLWINKLEB ."
RowidjJpSp~rts Editor
.:
25,'1967,'ihe Boise COll~geBronCos completed theh' 1967 basketball scheduled season wltha.
103-73 Victory over Me~ to capture the ICACcro
Wll ....for
1966-67.
. . '.
...'
On Satur(lay,Februal'Y

The victory was the Broncos' 21st of the season against seven losses
and wound up their Intermountain Collegiate Athletic Conference record at 6·2, and won them a berth in the NJCA.A regional playoffs now
being held in Bronco gymnasium.
Wendell Hart shot 'his way into high scoring man for the season
with 28 points and Steve Loveless hit for 20.
.The Broncos were never threatened by the MaveriCks, putting to.
gether a 48-30 halftime' lead and a 55-Point runaway In the second
half.
Wendell Hart hit 11 field goals and she free throws for his 28 points
and Steve Loveless hit nlno from the field and two from the free throw
line for his 20.
_.'
.. ,.
..' .._ .... ,.
Keith Burke added 17 points and Renee Ruth 12. Big Bill Otey was
held to only seven points by the Maverlcks,
Having no trouble with the Mavericks, it was nOt long in the second
half before Coach Satterfield went to his bench, putting the entire
second squad in before the game had e!!dcd.
.

GMIE ONE

dribble-past
an imaginary plane
which extends across the floor one
,Boise· 85, Eastem 61
foot above the top of the keyhole."
The Boise College Broncos started their three-game series With
Referee Arnie Finkbeiner warnEastern Utah with a bang, Winning 85 to 61.
.
ed the Eagles when the count read
:This <three-game series is for the NJCAA sub-regional champion- 25. When' they still refused to
ship. if the Broncos win this they will be host tothe regional tourna- break the plano, the foul was
ment next Monday and Tuesday.
called.

The

Broncos shot a 46 percentage in this first game and played a
tremendous defensive game.
~Loveless Starts Hitting
The game started with caution and with ten minutes left on the
half, the Broncos were leading 22-17.
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BOISE-lOll
Ruth
Hart
Otey
Hill, R
Rogers
Hill, J.
Auer
Burke
Broyles

Thus, it all droPped on the
hands of little Renee Ruth.' The
gymnasium became quiet. Renee
shot and then the crowd went
Wild.
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Wendell
Hart was
A."'lD the
STEVE
LO\'ELESS
driVe for two points
This called
for fouled.
a one-and-one . 'KEITH BL'RKE
against
Golden
EaglCl\ of Utah.
situation. The first one was good.
The second, rebounded by Eastern's Mel Neely, and he tried a
Broncos enter judo meet
desperation shot which failed.
l's, Esquires given
Boise College entered the 16th
E.'1:-Playmates
Then the walls fell in. Never annual invitational Judo tournasportsmanship award
Eastern's Lou West, who'played W11h Hart and Otey in Wash- have I seen such excitement. The ment in Ontario -Iast Saturday.
ington, D. C., was held to 15 points by Otey Whokept slapping West's team was virtually carried off the
Among the competing teams
Two service clubs on camshots down.
floor.
were Washington Stute, Oregon pus, the Golden Z's and the
Gary Arbelbide, 6-1, led the Golden Eagles with 20, making 16 of
The Region I tourney will fea- State, University of Oregon and
them in the second half against the Bronco reserves.
ture Western Arizona of Yuma Treasure Valley CC. Also compet- Esquires. have been awarded
At the free-throw line, Eastern was seven for eight and the Bron- (24-2), Treasure Valley Commu- ing were non· collegia te teams the Sportsmanship Award by
cos 11 for 20.
nity, Boise and the winner of the from .Portland, Seattle, Yakima, the Boise College cheerleaders
Broncos Out-rebound Eastern
\Vashington tourney.
Salt Lake' City and an alI-star and songleaders.
Rebounding was the main difference. The Broncos out-rebounded
Let's be there again in force and team from Northern California.
According to Lea Griat, cheer
the Eagles 50-39.
show the country how great we
Don Davis placed second in the queen, the Golden Z's were preCoach Curt Jenson of Eastern said this was the first time all sea- think our Broncos are.
senior division. Also on the team sented with the award becuuse of
son that Eastern had been out-rebounded.
was Les KelIy, :\Iike Brown, Brian their oUlstunding cheerIng section
EASTERX-63
G F
The loss also was the first of the season for the Eagles, whose rec- Arbelbide
2 1-2 T
5 Thorne, Charles Cnmpbcll and at the Ricks College basketball
0 1-2 1 Coaches Bob Taylor and Dnvid game held on Feb. 11. She added
ord now stands 24-1 on the season. The Broncos' record is now 22-7. Gaskins
West
11 0-1 22 LIewelIyn.
EASTERN~l
that the Golden Z's have also parBOISE-85
Neely
8 7-12 23
G F
T
Sitterud
5 0-0 10
ticipated faithfUlly in the prepaG
F
T
Arbelbide
9 2-2 20 Otey ............................
:: 4 4-8 12 Algrin
1 0-0 2
ration and selling of concessions
Gaskins .................. _-._- .. 1 0-0 2 Hart
.
.............. __ ............. 8 3-3 19
West
at home games and commended
7 5-5 19 Burke .-.~
........
8 I-I 17
Neely::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 0-0 8 Ruth ..._-.them 'for their work and spirit.
............... __ .- .. 6 1-2 13
Sitferud ........................ 2 0-1 4 Loveless .... _-_ ...............
8
1-2
17
Algrin .......................... 1 0-0 2 Rogers
Because of their constant interMarriott ........__ ............ 1 0-0 2 Broyles ................ - ....... 2 0-0 4
est and attendance to nIl games,
............. __ ....... _- 0 1-2
1
Collins -_ .............._--....... 2 0-0 4 Bofnkamp
..................
1 0-2 2
'>;
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2

4

Sibigtroth
Jnckson
Martin

the Esquires were also presented
with the newly authorized sports.
manship award, The club was commended for its active particlpation
in the recent TYCC basketball
game,
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DEL'S STEAK HOUSE
TOP SIRLOIN-$1.29
FOOD TO GO

1231 Broadway

342-9894
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PRIZE SWEEPSTAKES
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Totals
39 6-11 84
Totals
Halftime score: Enstern 47, Boise 26.
Total fouls: Eastern 9, Boise 8.
.

24 7-8 55
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FROSTOP
* Now
remodeled and
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SANDWICHES

THE PLACE WITH ATMOSPHERE
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-1 Rambler Rebel SST V8 • 2 Renault
Autos -12 H.H. SP9a!tS eo Sets
• 24 Harley David' "
or Bikes
'. 75 Marlin 99C Rifle.. ..-Qs...LadySchick
Hair Dryers • 85 Schick eflctrlc Shavers
• 3,000 Magic Marker Desk Setl
...
IlPIU8 2 .round trips to Acapulco
~\; \ lt~aAmerlc8n Airlines
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802 Broadway Avenue
SHUFFLEBOARD

You may Vt!lnprize. like the ••

Free Check Book (overs
FOR STUDENTS
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We grlnd"our own beef-a'J
use the best ot ..everythlJ!(.
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Buy ONE JUMBO BURGER
and get a Burge~
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WAYS! Cuaranteed Winner.
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The spirit leaders also expressed
their thanks to the Pep Band tor
their hours of practice and fine
performances. The band was also
praised for their cooperation and
e!Cort at the games.
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More Eats for Your D'l1I~rJ1
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ATTENTIONI

FRESHMAN - LEVEL Math
tutoring. Contact aftcl' 7~:~
p.m. Paul Cravens.
16th. Boise.
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Totals
27 7·8 61
Totals
Halftime score: Boise 41, Eastern 31.
Total fouls: Eastern 14, Boise 8.

G

6 Birk
,
3
1 17
1
0 1 1 Clay..............................
Goggins
1
Nielson
1
Totnls
.43 17 103
Totals
32
Totul fouls-BoIse 12, Mesa 18.
FOUledout-Murtin
(Mesa).

This was the start; Steve Loveless then jammed in four straight
But, this was not all; we were
goals and Renee Ruth helped by adding a pair to make the halftime yet to get one more. While the
lead 41-31.
Broncos were killing-the' clock,
Coming out for the second half the Broncos no longer were worried. Within nine minutes they had pushed the lead to 59-35.
All five' members of the Broncos' first squad were in double figures.
Hart led With 19, follOWedby Burke and Loveless With 17. Ruth had
13 and Big Bill Otey was held to 12.
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